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ABSTRACT 

The disposition characteristics of salicylic acid (SA) were investigated in analbuminemic 
rats after intravenous bolus injection of 10 and 173 mg kg-' of SA to study the effects of 
plasma protein binding on drug disposition. Following the administration of 10 mg kg-' 
of SA, total body SA clearance (CL) was markedly faster and its apparent volume of 
distribution ( Vd) significantly greater in the analbuminemic rats in comparison to the 
controls. Further, the apparent elimination rate constant (kj) was two-fold greater and the 
corresponding elimination half-life ( t s )  shorter in the rats with low lasma albumin. 
Whole body autoradiograms obtained following the administration of C-salicylic acid 
demonstrated that the tissue distribution of SA was greater in the analbuminemic rats 
which was in agreement with the larger v d  observed in this group of rats. After the 
administration of 173mgkg-' of SA, no differences in CL, v d ,  k, or tll were noted 
between the analbuminemic and control rats. Dosedependent SA disposition 
was observed in both the analbuminemic and control rats with the effects being 
more pronounced in the rats with low plasma albumin. The results suggested 
that the disposition characteristics of SA were markedly altered in the presence 
of low plasma albumin concentrations due to reduced plasma SA protein 
binding. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The interaction of drugs with plasma proteins is one of the most common factors 
known to influence drug disposition in the body.' While the interactions 
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themselves are generally nonspecific and reversible, the principal binding 
protein, particularly for acidic d r u g ~ , ~ , ~  is considered to be albumin which 
comprises approximately 50 per cent of the protein fraction in human plasma.' 
Another important factor is the dependence of drug elimination on the activity 
of drug metabolizing enzymes, e.g., K m  and Vmax. It is particularly noteworthy 
that both of these processes, plasma protein binding and drug metabolism, are 
saturable or capacity-limited. The availability of an analbuminemic strain of 
rats4 made it possible to examine the interaction of these two factors on drug 
disposition using salicylic acid (SA) as a model compound. 

In a previous r e p ~ r t , ~  the disposition characteristics of SA were studied in 
analbuminemic rats using a small 0.3 mg kg-' tracer dose. The purpose of this 
paper is to describe the results of additional disposition studies following the 
administration of 10 and 173 mg kg-' of SA. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Drugs and chemicals 
(Carboxyl-'4C)salicylic acid, (N-methyl-'4C)antipyrine, and 14C-urea were 

purchased from New England Nuclear, Boston, MA. The radiochemical purities 
were greater > 97 per cent and were used as received. Unlabelled sodium 
salicylate and antipyrine were obtained from Wako Pure Chemical Industries 
Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan. All drug solutions were prepared in normal saline and 
administered in a volume of 1-2-8.0 ml kg-'. 

Animals 
Male analbuminemic and control rats (jc1:S.D. strain), 6-9 weeks old (-2OOg) 

with blood albumin concentrations of approximately 4 mg dl-' and 3.5 gdl-'? 
respectively, were used. The left external jugular vein of each rat for drug 
administration and collection of blood samples was cannulated under light ether 
anesthesia with a segment of silicone polymer tubing (1 mm id., 1.5 mm 0.d.; 
Dow Corning, Tokyo, Japan) as described by Upton.6 The rats were housed 
individually in metabolic cages for the collection of urine. Because of their 
limited availability, only 3 rats per group were studied. 

Drug administration and blood specimen collection 
SA doses of 10 or 173 mg kg-' were administered intravenously by bolus 

injection. After obtaining a blank sample, blood specimens (250 pl) were 
obtained at 5 ,  15, and 30 min, and 1,  1*5,2,4, and 8 h postdrug administration 
in disposable polypropylene tubes. Plasma samples (100 pl) were obtained 
following centrifugation.at 10 000 rev min-' for I min. 
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Plasma binding studies 
The binding characteristics of SA in the 30 min plasma samples were 

determined by ultrafiltration at 25 f 0.1"C using the EMIT@ FreeLevel Filter I 
System (Syva Co., Palo Alto, CA). 

SA analysis 
The concentrations of SA in plasma, plasma ultrafiltrate, and urine were 

determined by the high performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) method 
described by Cham et a1.l 

Whole body autoradiography studies 
Rats given 50 pCi kg-' of ''C-salicylic acid in a dose of SA of 10 or 173 mg kg-' 

were sacrificed 5 min after drug administration by immersion in a dry ice- 
acetone bath. Whole body sections (40 pm) were obtained with a microtome 
(LKB 2250-450 MP, Uppsala, Sweden) at -25°C and attached to Salotapee 
(Hisamitsu Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tosu, Japan). After drying the whole body 
sections in a freeze-dryer for several days, they were placed in contact with X-ray 
film (No. 150, Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) for 40 days at 4°C. A 
densitometer (PDA-15, Konishiroku, Tokyo, Japan) was used to determine the 
optical density of the autoradiograms to assess the distribution pattern of 
radioactivity. 

Determination of plasma radioactivity concentrations 
Separate groups of rats were given 10.5 pCi kg-' of 14C-antipyrine (10 mg kg-' 

of antipyrine) or 100 pCi kg-' of 14C-urea (1.34 mg kg-' of urea) intravenously via 
the jugular vein cannula. After obtaining a blank sample, plasma specimens 
(100~1) were collected at 5 ,  15, 30, 60, 90, 120, and 180 min post-drug 
administration as previously described. After dissolving the plasma samples in 
0.5 ml of SoIuene-350@ (Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL), the 
radioactivity in each sample was determined in a liquid scintillation 
spectrometer after the addition of 10 ml of liquid scintillator (2,5diphenyloxa- 
zole (PPO), 5 g, 1,4-bis-2-(5-phenyloxazolyl)-benzene (POPOP), 0.3 g, toluene, 
700 ml, and Triton X-100,300 ml) using the external standard method. 

Data analysis 

squares regression analysis using the following general equation. 
The plasma concentration-time data were evaluated by nonlinear, least- 
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where C, is the plasma drug concentration at time t after drug administration, ki 
are first-order disposition rate constants, and Ai are the corresponding ordinate- 
axis intercept constants. 

Total body clearance (CL) and apparent volume of distribution (Vd) were 
determined by equations (2) and (3), respectively, 

Dose CL= 

C Ai/ki 
i= 1 

where k, is the terminal first-order rate constant. 
The apparent elimination half-life ( t X )  was estimated by equation (4). 

t% 0*693/kj (4) 

The data obtained in the analbuminemic and control rats were evaluated by 
analysis of variance and the Newman-Keuls' multiple range test at the 0-05 
significance level. All values are reported as the mean 5 SEM. 

RESULTS 

Plasma concentrations 
The plasma SA concentration-time curves obtained in the analbuminemic 

and control rats after intravenous administration of 10 and 173mgkg-' of SA 
are presented in Figure 1. With both doses, the plasma concentrations of SA 
obtained in the analbuminemic rats were lower than the corresponding controls. 
Of the two doses, the concentration differences were most pronounced after the 
administration of the smaller dose. 

Table 1 summarizes the disposition constants for SA observed in this study. 
With the 10mgkg-' dose, when compared to the controls, the total body 
clearance of SA was markedly faster (422.8 f 21-5 versus 72.0 f 19.4 ml h-' kg-') 
and its apparent volume of distribution significantly greater (796 f 60 versus 274 
+- 29 ml kg-') in the analbuminemic rats. Further, the terminal apparent 
elimination rate constants, kj, observed in the rats with the low plasma albumin 
levels were 2-fold greater than the control values. Apparent elimination half-life 
values of 1.2 * 0-1 and 3.1 f 0.9 h were observed after the administration of 
10 mg kg-' of SA in the analbuminemic and control rats, respectively. 

After the administration of 173 mg kg-' of SA, no differences in CL, vd,  kj or 
tK were noted between the analbuminemic and control rats. On the other hand, 
when the results obtained in the two control groups were compared, CL was 
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Figure 1. Semilogarithmic graphs of the plasma SA concentration-time data obtained in anal- 
buminemic (solid symbols) and control rats (open symbols) after intravenous administration of 10 
(circles) and 173 mg kg-' (squares) of SA. Each datum represents the mean ?r S. D. for n = 3 rats. The 

solid lines are the best fit computer-generated curves 

slower and v d  was larger in the group that was administered the 173 mg kg-I SA 
dose. Additionally, kj was smaller and the corresponding t% values were longer in 
this control group. 

Dose-dependent dispositional differences that were more pronounced than 
those observed in the controls were also noted for SA in the analbuminemic rats. 
Total body SA clearance was ten times faster in the analbuminemic rats given 
10mgkg-' of SA. A 10-fold difference in t% was also observed between two 

Table 1. Disposition constants of SA obtained in control and analbuminemic rats after 
intravenous administration of 10 and 173 mg kg-' of SA* 

Parameter Control Analbuminemic Control Analbuminemic 
10 mg kg-' SA dose 173 mg kg-' SA dose 

CL, ml h-: kg-' 72.0 f 19.4 422.8 f 21.57 33.6 f 4.5 40.8 f 17-05 
Vd, ml kg- 274 f 29 796 f 60t 472 f 111 571 k 255 
k,, h-' 0.27 f 0.08 0.56 f 0.027 0.071 f O.OOS$ 0.070 * 00285 
t%, h 3.1 f 0.9 1.2 f 017 10.0 f 1-O$ 12.8 * 3.65 

*Mean f SEM, n 3 rats. 
TSignificantly different from corresponding control group. 
$Significantly different from control group given 10 mg kg-' of SA. 
§Significantly different from analbuminemic group given 10 mg kg-' of SA. 
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Figure 2. Semilogarithmic graphs of the plasma I4C-antipyrine concentration-time data obtained in 
analbuminemic (0) and control rats (0) after intravenous administration of 10.5 pCi kg-' of I4C- 
antipyrine in a total antipyrine dose of 10 mg kg-'. Each datum represents the mean * S. D. for n I: 3 

rats. The solid lines are the best fit computer-generated curves 

groups of rats with low plasma albumin concentrations. Further, v d  and kj were 
both larger after the administration of the smaller SA dose. 

As shown in Figures 2 and 3, the disposition characteristics of ''C-antipyrine 
and I4C-urea in the analbuminemic and control rats were similar after 
intravenous administration. 

Plasma protein binding studies 

As presented in Table 2, the extent of SA binding in the plasma of the 
analbuminemic rats was 9- and 14-fold lower than the corresponding controls 
after administration of 10 and 173mgkg-' of SA, respectively. In the control 
rats, SA binding was concentration-dependent, diminishing as the plasma SA 
concentration increased. Although the difference was insignificant, a similar 
trend in plasma SA binding appeared to exist in the analbuminemic rats. 
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Urinary SA excretion studies 
With the lower 10mgkg-' SA dose, no difference in cumulative urinary SA 

excretion was observed between the analbuminemic and control rats. The dose 
fraction excreted in the urine for the two groups was 59.9 f 9.8 and 45-7 f 10.0 
per cent, respectively. Due to technical difficulties, similar data were not 
available for the rats given 173 mg kg-' of SA. 

Whole body autoradiography studies 
Figures 4 and 5 show the whole body autoradiograms obtained 5 min after 

intravenous administration of 10 and 173 mg kg-' of SA, respectively, in 
representative analbuminemic and control rats. With the smaller dose, the radio- 
activity in the control rat was highest in the blood. In the analbuminemic rat, on 
the other hand, the highest level of radioactivity was found in the liver. Further, 
the radioactivity in the blood of the analbuminemic rat was considerably lower 
than the level seen in the blood of the control. No appreciable differences in the 
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Figure 3. Semilogarithmic graphs of the plasma "C-urea concentration-time data obtained in 
analbuminemic (0) and control rats (0) after intravenous administration of 1OOpCi kg-' of I4C-urea 
in a total urea dose of 1.34mgkg-'. Each datum represents the means f S. D. for n = 3 rats. The solid 

lines are the best fit computer-generated curves 
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Table 2. Binding characteristics of SA in control and analbuminemic rat plasma 
specimens obtained 30 min after intravenous administration of 10 and 173 mg kg-' of SA* 

Control Analbuminemic 
Plasma Fraction Plasma Fraction 

Dose, mg kg-' concentration, bound, % concentration, bound, % 
p g  ml-' pg ml-' 

10 34-8 * 8.5 93.7 f 0.3 9.3 * 1.0 10.9 f 5.67 
173 381.9 * 26.9 58-2 f 5 4 f  305.6 f 30.1 4 1  f 2-57 

*Mean f SEM, n = 3 4 .  
t Significantly different from corresponding control group. 
$Significantly different from control group given IOmg kg-' of SA. 

autoradiograms of the analbuminemic and control rats were observed with the 
173 mg kg-' SA dose (Figure 5). 

Table 3 summarizes the tissue-to-blood optical density ratios for the liver, 
lung, skeletal muscle, and brain obtained from the respective autoradiograms of 
representative analbuminemic and control rats. With the 10 mg kg-' SA dose, the 

Figure 4. Whole body autoradiograms showing the distribution of radioactivity (dark areas) at 5 min 
after intravenous administration of lOmg kg-l of 14C-salicylic acid in (A) analbuminemic and (B) 

control rats 
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Figure 5. Whole body autoradiograms showing the distribution of radioactivity (dark areas) at 5 min 
after intravenous administration of 173 mg kg -' of ''C-salicylic acid in (A) analbuminemic and (B) 

control rats. 

ratios for all tissues examined were larger in the analbuminemic rats. The largest 
and smallest differences in the ratio between the analbuminemic and control rats 
were observed for the brain and lungs, respectively. Although less pronounced, 
similar observations were noted between the two groups of rats after the 
administration of the 173 mg kg-' dose. 

Table 3. Tissue-to-blood optical density ratios for various tissues obtained 
from autoradiograms of representative analbuminemic and control rats 
taken 5 min after intravenous administration of 10 and 173 mg kg-' of SA 

containing 50 p Ci kg-' of 14C-salicylic acid 

10 mg kg-l SA dose 
Tissue Control Analbuminemic Control Analbuminemic 

173 mg kg-' SA dose 

Liver 0.67 1.29 
Lung 0.7 1 082  
Muscle 0.14 0.38 
Brain 0.02 0.13 

0.79 0.98 
0.82 0.87 
0.28 038 
0.07 0.13 
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DISCUSSION 

It is generally accepted that in the vascular system, only the free or unbound 
form of the drug is capable of undergoing distribution and elimination. Hence, 
any change that might occur in the degree or extent to which a drug is bound to 
plasma proteins has the potential to alter the drug's disposition characteristics in 
the body. Using analbuminemic rats and salicylic acid as a model compound 
since albumin is the plasma protein which SA is known to interact with almost 
exclusively,8 this study demonstrated the marked effects of plasma protein 
binding differences on drug disposition. 

As shown in Table 2, the binding of SA to plasma proteins was substantially 
lower in the analbuminemic rats in comparison to the controls which was in 
agreement with an earlier report for the binding of SA to albumin.' On the basis 
of the data obtained following the administration of the 10 mg kg-' dose, the low 
plasma binding of SA would explain the lower plasma SA concentrations 
observed in the analbuminemic rats and associated larger v d ,  CL, and kj. As 
represented by the enhanced levels of 14C-salicylic acid in the liver, lungs, skeletal 
muscle, and brain tissue in the analbuminemic rats (Figure 4 and Table 3), the 
greater distribution of SA into these selected organs and tissues was consistent 
with the larger vd that was noted. While the autoradiograms reflected the 
amount of total radioactivity present in the various tissues, based on previous 
findings in this laboratory' and the results of Wolff and Austen,' it was 
concluded that the dark areas on the whole body autoradiograms represented 
essentially intact ''C-salicylic acid, i.e., > 90 per cent. 

The data further suggested that diminished plasma SA binding rather than 
inherent differences in hepatic drug metabolizing ability or renal drug excretion 
also accounted for the 6-fold greater clearance that was noted in the analbu- 
minemic rats after the administration of 10 mg kg-' of SA. As shown in Figures 2 
and 3, no differences in 14C-antipyrine and 14C-urea disposition were observed 
between the analbuminemic and control rats. These observations suggested that 
the hepatic drug metabolizing activities and renal functions of the two groups of 
rats were similar. In support of the latter contention, renal excretion of SA was 
similar for both groups. 

Despite the almost 14-fold difference in plasma SA binding that was noted 
between the analbuminemic and control rats following the administration of 
173 mg kg-' of SA (Table 2), interestingly, the disposition characteristics of SA in 
the two groups of rats were remarkably similar. The similarities in the 
autoradiograms that were obtained from a representative analbuminemic and 
control rat (Figure 5 )  as well as the tissue-to-blood optical density ratios for 
selected tissues (Table 3) were in complete agreement with the similarities in v d  

that were observed between the two groups of rats. On the other hand, it is 
presently unclear why a difference in v d  was not observed between the 
analbuminemic and control rats given the 173mgkg-' SA dose since the 
magnitude of the difference in plasma SA binding between the two groups 
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(1Cfold) was almost twice the difference obtained with the smaller 10 mg kg-' 
dose (85fold). 

The metabolism of SA is known to be dose-dependent over the range of 
plasma SA concentrations achieved in this study.""' Hence, this aspect was also 
examined in the two test rat populations, i.e., rats with normal and abnormally 
low plasma albumin concentrations. The results showed that SA disposition was 
dose-dependent in both rat groups as previously noted by Gonzalez et d." in 
normal rats. As shown by the reductions in CL and k,, and prolongation of f5 as 
the SA dose increased from 10 to 173 mg kg-', these dose- or concentration- 
dependent modifications in SA disposition were consistent with previous reports 
for the capacity-limited or saturable metabolism of SA.'09'2 Saturation of the SA 
metabolizing enzymes would also account for the lack of any difference in CL or 
ty2 between the analbuminemic and control rats following the administration of 
173 mg kg-' of SA in spite of the pronounced differences in plasma albumin 
binding that were seen between the two rat groups. The slight apparent dose- 
dependent reduction in Vd that was noted in the analbuminemic rats was 
probably due to the small sample size since, if the foregoing explanation for the 
dose-dependent behavior of SA in these rats is valid, no difference in Vd would 
have been expected. 
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